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TRANSLATION — TRADUcTI0N

No. 699. CONVENTION’ ON CULTURAL COLLABORATION
BETWEEN THE CZECHOSLOVAK REPUBLIC AND THE
KINGDOM OF ROMANIA. SIGNED AT PRAGUE, ON
5 SEPTEMBER 1947

The Governmentof the CzechoslovakRepublic and the Royal Govern-
ment of Romania,desiring, in the spirit of the traditional friendshipuniting
the two States,to conclude a Conventionwhich will promote and facilitate
friendly co-operationin the spheresof science,education, fine arts,physical
culture, literature, the press, films, tourism and radio) as also among profes-
sionalorganizationsand in all otherforms of cultural activity, haveappointed
as their Plenipotentiariesfor this purpose

The Governmentof the CzechoslovakRepublic : Mr. Jan MASARYK,

Minister of Foreign Affairs

The Governmentof the Kingdom of Romania: Mr. Octav LIVEZEANIJ,
Minister of Information

Who, having exchangedtheir full powers, found in good and due form,
have agreedas follows:

Article I

EachHigh ContractingParty will useits bestendeavoursto bring about
the creation at its universities and other higher educational institutions
of professorialchairs or readershipsin the language,literature, history anti
any other subjectsconducive to an understandingof the other High Con-
tracting Party.

Article II

Each High Contracting Party may establish cultural institutes in tile
territory of the other High Contracting Party, provided that the general
legai regulations applicable in that territory to the establishmentof such
institutes are complied with.

came into force on S April i948, by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification ut
Bucharest,in accordancewith article xviii.
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Article III

The High Contracting Parties will encourageexchangesof research
workers, professors,teachers, journalists and intellectual workers and of
students,pupils, artistsandrepresentativesof other cultural professionsand
branches.

Article IV

Eachof the High ContractingPartieswill accordto pupils andstudents
who are nationals of the other High Contracting Party treatmentequal to
that enjoyed by its own nationals. They will examine and decide under
what conditions the examinations,certificatesand diplomas of whatsoever
kind in force in the territory of either High Contracting Party could be
recognizedfor accessto employment in the other High Contracting Party
also.

Article V

The High ContractingPartieswill as far aspossibleprovide scholarships
so as to enablenationalsof either country to engagein studies, specialist
training or researchwork in the territory of the other High Contracting
Party.

Article VI

The High Contracting Parties will encouragethe closest collaboration
between the scientific, cultural, physical culture or athletic, artistic and
similar societiesand organizationsof their respectivecountries, and thus
mutually aid them in their activities.

For this purposeeachHigh Contracting Party will afford the scientific
workersof the othercountry freedomto conductscientific researchin libraries
and archives, and in the field, subject to observanceof the general legal
regulationsof the territory concerned.

Article VII

The High ContractingParties will endeavourto remove the harmful
consequencesof German-Fascistor any other Fascistpropaganda,and also
to eliminate Fascist or chauvinist ideology in the spheresof science and
culture.

Article VIII

EachHigh ContractingParty will encouragethe organizationof holiday
coursesfor teachersof higher schools and other schools of all gradesand
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types, and for membersof cultural, educational, physical culture, labour,
agricultural, women’sand youth organizations,and for all nationalsof the
other High Contracting Party engagedin cultural and artistic activities.
Similarly, they will encourageexchangesof businesstrainees,exchangesof
personsattendingholiday coursesand educationalcampsof all kinds.

Article IX

The High ContractingParties will encourage,and where necessaryalso
materiaily support, exchangesof visits between individuals and selected
groups of scientific, educationaland physical culture workers, writers and
artists, for the purpose of developing scientific, educational,cultural and
other co-operation.

Article X

The High Contracting Parties will encourage co-operation between
recognizedyouth organizationsand betweentradeunion organizations,and
also betweenother scientific and cultural organizationsand societiesin both
countries.

Article XI

Eachof the High Contracting Parties will assist the other in working
for the disseminationof culture and for general mutual understanding,in
particular by:

(a) Organizingexchangesof books andperiodicals,daily andperiodical
papersandotherpublicationsbetweensimilar institutesandsocietiesof both
countries;

(b) Providing for the cultural needsof nationals of the other High
Contracting Party in its own territory, and also for the cultural needs
of its own nationals in the territory of the other High ContractingParty in
agreementwith theft respectiveinstitutes

(c) Facilitating and effecting exchangesof museumexhibits;

(d) Facilitating the operationsof news agencies and correspondents
and encouragingvisits and excursionsby journalists;

(e) Lectures and languagecourses;

(/) Exchangesof educationalmaterials;

(g) Concerts

(Ii) Exhibitions and functions of all kinds;
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(i) Stageperformancesandexchangesof actorsor theatrecompanies;

(j) Radio, films, gramophonerecords,etc.
(k) Promotingand extendingcontactsin sport through the medium of

athletic and physical culture organizations,encouragingtourism and orga-
nizing recreationalfacilities

(1) Each High ContractingParty will take appropriatemeasuresfor
the legal protectionof the copyrights of the other High Contracting Party,
and also for the priority publication of good translations of outstanding
literary works of the other High ContractingParty.

Article XII

The establishment,maintenanceand organization of primary and,
where necessary,other schools for Czechoslovaknationals in Romania, and
the provision of Czechand Slovak teachersfor such schools,will be dealt
with in a specialprotocol which, when approvedby the Czechoslovakand
RomanianGovernments,shall becomean integral part of the presentCon-
vention.

Article XIII

EachHigh ContractingParty will endeavourto securethe incorporation
in its school text-booksand encyclopaediasof suitableinformational articles
providing accurateand truthful knowledge of the history andgeographyof
the other State.

Article XIV

The High ContractingPartieswill set up a PermanentMixed Commis-
sion which will consist of fourteenmembers. The Commissionwill act as an
advisory, initiatory and supervisorybody. The Mixed Commissionwill be
divided into two sections,one sitting in Pragueand the other in Bucharest.
Eachsectionwill havesevenmembers.

The membersof the Czechoslovaksection will be nominated by the
CzechoslovakMinistry of Education and Culture in agreementwith the
Ministries of Foreign Affairs and of Information.

Themembersof theRomaniansectionwill benominatedby theRomanian
Ministry of Information in agreementwith the Ministries of National Edu-
cation, Fine Arts and Foreign Affairs.

The Praguesection of the Mixed Commissionwill comprise represen-
tatives of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, the Ministry of Education and
Culture, the Ministry of Information and representativesof intellectual
workers
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The Bucharestsectionof the Mixed Commissionwill compriserepresen-
tatives of the Ministry of Information, the Ministry of National Education,
the Ministry of Fine Arts and the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, and also one
representativeeachof the Workers’ TradeUnion Organization,the National
Sports Organizationand the Trade Union Associationof Artists, Writers
and Journalists.

Meetingsof eithersectionmaybe attendedby the PressAttachéand the
Cultural Attaché of the other country and by a representativeof the local
society for cultural co-operationbetweenCzechoslovakiaand Romania.

The list of membersappointedto eachsectionwill be submittedthrough
the diplomatic channelto the otherHigh Contracting Country for approval.

The PermanentMixed Commission will meet in plenary sessionwhen
necessary,and at least once a year, in the CzechoslovakRepublic and in
Romaniain turn. Suchmeetingswill be presidedoverby a fifteenthmember
who will be appointedby the CzechoslovakMinistry of EducationandCulture
on the proposalof the Praguesection,when the Mixed Commissionmeetsin
Czechoslovakia,andby theRomanianMinistry of Informationon the proposal
of the Romanjansection,when the Commissionmeets in Romania.

The task of the Mixed Commissionwill be, at plenarymeetings,to take
decisionsand propose arrangementsfor the implementationof the present
Convention. The first of thesearrangementswill be to draft an additional
protocol, which, when approvedby both countriesshall becomean integral
part of the Convention. The Mixed Commissionwill supervisethe imple-
mentation of the Convention and any decisions and arrangementsmade
thereunderandwill proposeto the High ContractingPartiesanymodifications
which it may deemnecessary.

Article XV
The practicalimplementationof the presentConventionin Czechoslovakia

will be the responsibility of the appropriatecentral bodies,and in Romania,
of the Ministry of Information, on the basis of the Mixed Commission’s
proposalsand suggestions.

Article XVI
Both High ContractingPartiesundertaketo makethe necessaryadminis-

trative and financial arrangementsfor the practical implementationof the
presentConvention.

Article XVII
The provisions of the present Convention shall in no way affect the

application to all aliens of the laws and regulationsof the High Contracting
Partiesconcerningentry or sojourn in their respectiveterritories.
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Article XVIII

ThepresentConventionwill beratified. The exchangeof the instruments
of ratification will take place in Bucharest,

The Conventionshallcomeinto force on the dateof the exchangeof the
instrumentsof ratification.

Article XIX

The presentConventionshall remain in force for a minimum period of
five years. If neitherof the High ContractingPartiesgivesnotice,six months
before the expiry of that period, that it desiresthe Conventionto lapse, it
shall remain in force until the expiry of six monthsfrom the dateon which
either High Contracting Party announcesits desire that the Convention
should lapse.

IN WITNES5 WHEREOF the undersignedPlenipotentiarieshave signed
the presentConvention and affixed thereto their seals.

DONE in duplicate, in Prague, on 5 September1947, in Czech and
Romanian. Both texts are authentic.

Jan MASARYK [L. S.]

Octav LIvEzEANU
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